
Big Sale in Three Big

,ee Dept.
Corner Main Alta Streets

tiTY BREVITIES

Lt orders at Qratz's.
; Kider. Get Sunny.
; tits t the Boston.

Eer threshers at Kunkel's.
U fruit daily, at Martin's.
Ii "toD coat." The Boston.
L tnd disk harrows at Kunkel's.

jig out dry goods. The Bos- -

Hue men's sweaters. The

It meals in the city served at
is restaurant.
irk" Is opening oysters at the

Eon Ofster Cafe,
sons wishine to raise mules

I mires to Big Ben.
17 short order meals, all
h Pintheon Oyster Cafe.
Urn ret satisfaction at How- -

fonaerly Rees' cigar store.
Kae wagons, rubber tired

and hacks at Kunkel's.
St. Georze restaurant, onen

kzi night. Mrs. Cooper, propri- -

libach's bakery has moved to
ist Court street, next to Hotel

Rent Six-roo- furnished
i lor two and a half months. In- -

it this office.
re dozen Panama Hats just re--

will be closed at reduced
(s. Lee Teutsch.

the hot free lunch at the Mer-- s'

f Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to ,

n, and at midnight.
utei Assistant work, or any
wt nuim ; vuio .

neoce. Apply of George Greer,
twery saloon.

! of our dinnerware not full sets.
to price with cash purchase of
&erj and glassware and lamp.
itignt lamp free. See window

C. Rohrman.
e popular resort at Long Beach

Newton. Pendleton people all
. in mgnest terms of the New-Rate- s

reasonable: acrnmmnda- -
ue tst J o. WIckham. tro-

(THE EYES !

are the most delicate
rM of the

not be neglected or en- -

. to none but thoroughly
M and experienced

W are . .
rawing optical collesos of x

t CQDnfrw - - J . T
lace makes us eomnrnt

1 rrect the defects of tho
a iclentffl,. ... nr.

iiis perfectly.

i
"

PrejreMive Jeweler.
'26 Main Street.

- - UMn Roll MaaalD '

KpEPPENS

Departments
AH This Week

SUITS AND SKIRTS.
COO Skirts, GO Suits, the biggest as-

sortment shown In Pendleton and nil
go this week at reduced prices.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Over 100 Suits on the bargain table.

Men's $10 suits, $0.50: $12.00 suits,
$7.50; $15.00 suits, $S.50. 200 child-
ren's suits worth from $2 to $5, all go
at Just half price. Mothers, bring
the boys In.

SHOES.
The big shoe sale goes merrily on.

Don't miss It. Ladles' $2.50 shoes,
$1.25; $3.00 shoes, $1.50. Children's
$1.50 shoes, $1.00. Over 2000 pairs
on sale at reduced prices.

Teutsch's Store
and

hours,

wjnziker

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at Withee's.
Wood and coal see McAdam.
The Delta ice cream is delicious.
See Wlthee for Dre extinguishers
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
Straw hats at half price at Baer &

Daley s.
$10.00 Panama hats, to close, $6.75.

Lej Teutscn.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun

days at Gratz's.
Skeleton clothing and outiug suits

at Baer & Daley's.
Toke Point oysters any style, at the

Pantheon Oyster Cafe.
Flower pots, all sizes, plain and

painted, 8c to 25c. Nolf's.
Clearance sale at Mrs. Campbell's

Closing out of all pattern hats.
Employment wanted by day or

week by lady; 301 South Main.
Drink Klondike Fizz. It's a bracer.

Put up by Pioneer Bottling Works.
House to rent, seven rooms, nearly

new. Inquire 223 Perkins avenue.
Ice cream, confectionery and ci'

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
Get your clothes cleaned and

pressed at Joerger's, 12C West Court
street.

Call at G. It. Demott's store and try
the famous "99" Coffee. Also get a
few facts about Crescent Baking
Powder.

Crescent Baking Powder never dlS'
appoints the cook. Call at G, R. De
mott's store and learn why. "S3.",
coffee served dally.

Special rate to Meacham and re-

turn on Sundays, $1.00, Everybody
go Ashing. For particulars call on or
address E. C. Smith, agent O. R. & N

P. O. Elliott will the restau
rant business on Cottonwood street,
between Alta and Webb streets, on
the east side of the street, just south
of Wheeler's photograph gallery. Mr.
Elliott will cater to the people of
moderate means more particularly.

Wild Horse Road.
The Wild Horse road petition will

come up lor consideration before the
next session of county court, which
meets on the first Wednesday In July.
The petitioners are very enthusiastic
over the prospects for the construc-
tion of the road, as it will shorten the
distance from the Interior of the
county to this city, also do away with
the hard pull over the Wild Horse
bill.

Clean Up Back Yards.
The sewer Inspector and health of-

ficer will make a tour tomorrow to In-

spect back yards and alleys, and to
enforce the ordinance In regard to
cleaning Up the city. The hot season
Is approaching and the authorities de-

sire to see the sewer connections
made and the city rid of rubbish and
filth and to this end the
of homeowners Is Invited,

' Passed Century Mark.
The mother of W. M. Parish, of Cold

Springs, died last Saturday evening
of old age, at the family home, five
miles from the Columbia river, aged
104 years and 4 days. Mrs. Parish
was born In Southern Indiana, and
had lived on the coast for over 30
years, and In Umatilla county about
2p years. The funeral took place yes-

terday forenoon at 10 o'clock, and the
Interment was made In the Cold
Springs cemetery.

Tho girl with a new dlactond
has an Itching nose.

LOG CABIN
. ICE CREAM

nSf?'' lee Cream can-agai- he obtained at Jbe old fa- -

The Popular Price!
DRUG STORE
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PERSONAL MENTION
William Anderson, ot Milton, Is In

Pendleton today.
B. F. Scott went to Hoppncr on

business this morning.
Miss Mabel Reitel has returned

from a visit to Welser.
Mrs. Mary E. Rhodes has returned

from her Combs Canyon ranch.
Walter M. Pierce camo over from

La Grande last night on a visit to his
family.

Editor John P. MeManus. of the
Pilot Rock Record, is In the citv todav
on business.

Phil Keeuan, the brick nnd stone
mason of Athena, has come down to
work for Dan Mays.

W. A. Storie is up the Spokane
branch this week looking after
bridges and culverts.

F. E. Holm, the well known loeomo-tlv- o

engineer of Ua Grande, was a
passenger to Portland on tho morn-
ing train.

Rev. Andreas Bard was in town tths
morning en route from Baker City,
where he lectured yesterday, to
Walla Walla.

J. C. Henry, coroner of Union
county, and the well known furniture
dealer ot La Grande, Is In the city to-

day on business.
E. C. Gasscr, of Butte, Mont.. Is tho

new night operator at the O. R. & N.
offices, succeed. ng E. T. Walsh, who is
now operator at Umatilla.

Mrs. F. L. Wellington, expert for tho
Crescent Manufacturing Company, ot
Seattle, is In town for tho week In
the Interest of that firm.

Mrs. I.. F. Lampkln has returned
from Ontario, where she went last
week as a delegate to tho Eastern
Oregon Baptist Association.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wt Phelps return-
ed last night from Hllgard, where
they have been on a visit to Mrs.
Phelps' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hart.

Mrs. I.lnwood E. Jones, who has
been the guest of L W. McAdains
and wife, returned to her home at
Oregon City yesterday, after visiting
here some time.

Mrs. Dibble, of Walla Wnlla. Is the
guest of Dan Kemler and family. Mrs."
Dibble Is the mother of W. C. Dib-

ble, station agent at Walla Walla,
who Is a of Dan Kemler.

Charles Hamilton, O. R. & N. pas
senger brakeman, received a severe
Injury to bis back a few days ago,
while handling baggage and is now
taking a few days' vacation as a

Miss Florence D. Pettlngill, of Su-
perior, Wis., is In the city visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. S. Beckwlth, for a
short time. The parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Pettlngill. of Spokane, aro
also here with their daughters.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson and her son
Philip, left on last night's train for
Portland, to make their home there.
.Mrs. Cloptnn, sr., mother of Mrs.
Jackson, will go to Portland later to
maek her home with her daughter..

John J. Zehner and family have lo
cated at .arshfleld, Coos county,
where Mr. Zelmer has entered tho
produce business. They aro said to
be highly pleased with their new lo
cation.

Grant Steen and Mrs. W. M. Steen
and her son Grant, of Walla Walla,
were in town over Sunday the guests
of C. T. Rothrock and family, of this
place. This morning they went to
Portland on a visit.

c t fti.ilMnot- - ..ml ii'tft. nf Woatnn.
have been the guests of their son, J.
W. Maloney, or remneion. .nr.

sr., returned lo his home this
morning, while Mrs. Maloney went
west and will visit in the valley for
several weeks.

n- - it wlui linn linen.inn, i . ... -

111 the East and South on a two
months' visit, has returned nome. oiiu
..t.,t..i i,. ut 1 mil i.Yiirmltloii and
many other points of Interest while
absent ami returns noun; mui--i imw
;d with her visit.

Mrs. V. Hales and her daugh
ter. Miss Alma Hales, of Salem, aro
visiting Mrs. Hale's parent", Rev. O.
it. r,t..i... i u..lr mill with otheri.u .... ......, jI5w;
relatives. They will remain some
time probably during mo emiie sum-me- r

vacation season.
ri i' iin..tD luff tlilu mrirnllll- - forU. 1. lluiun . ' . ...... . .

II............ wlwiru tin Ulll I'lll KtOllU Oil

one of the Monterastelll contracts,
Mrs. Harris anu meir son icii u "j
same train, bound for Albany and
other valley points, wnere mo m
visit for some lime.

Passenger Engines Coming.

cir nuEvncor pnelnes of the new
Atlantic type, are expected on the
mountain division or me u. u.

i , nnnito in a short time. They
are coming from the Union Pacific,
and are the best make of engines In

use They are engines wui
a trailer wheel under tho cab, behind

.IrU-ur- ami are ItlO first of this
type to be used on the Pacific toast,
but are used extensively In the East,

hero high sped is required.

MORE PAY FOR CLERKS.

icreatlng Business Done by Walla

Walla Pottotfice.
Wollo Wolln Tnnn 27. The post- -

(1 Hanarlmonl fit Washington has
announced an Increase of salaries for
two clerks In the waua waim iui-offic-

They will each receive the sum
$100 more per year.

ti.o TnionH Rmtilrfi Produce Com- -

r.ar.1 office and warehouse Is
i.i'n.i in itnver avenue, has gone

out of the field, and the W. B, Giafke
company has purcnasea iw uusi"c
and goodwill. . .

V. M. Kent, a larnicr jiriug
;. fmm MlltOIl. OU BaSKOt

BUtCU M...VM - T '
mountain, was here yesterda. He re-

ports crop prospects tho best in Zi
years in that vicinity

DnmA man am AO husv telling what
they are going- - to do that they have
never done anytuing worm wwa
about

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

The Peoples Warehouse

The Newest Dry Goods Arrival

Japanese Kimona

THE COLORS ARE BRIGHT BLUE, PINK, GREEN, LAVENOER,

NAVY AND RED WITH FANCY FIGURES OF ORIENTAL FANTASTIC

DESIGNS, WIDTH 31 INCHES, PRICE

THE! MADE CANOES

THIS IS A TRADITION

OF NEZ PERCE INDIANS.

Lewis and Clark Hewed Their Boats

From Trees and the Older Indians

Insist That the Slumps of the Trees
Used for the Purpose Can Yet Be

Found Burled Beneath Sand and
Gravel on the Clearwater.

"Jack" Greer, one of tho earliest
pioneers of tho Clearwater country,
returned to his home In Greer y

after spending several weeks
In Clarkston where he has received
treatment for rheumatism, sayB the
I.ewlston Tribune. Mr. Greer came to
the Clearwater river country at tho
time of tho placer stampede to Idaho.
Ho states that tho old Indians of tho
country In the early days often dis-

cussed tho coming of Lewis and Clark
party relative to tho camp that was
established at tho mouth of the North
Fork, opposito tho. present slto f

Ahsahka.
"The white people wero a great cu-

riosity to the Indians," said Mr.
Greer yesterday, "and a colored ser-
vant of tho party was a great mys-
tery. The party of white peoplo with
the colored servant was first discov-
ered by tho Nez Perces near tho Weip-p-

plains, but lt wus several days e

tho Indians made tho acquaint-
ance of the strange visitors,

"Captain John and Chief Lawyer's
fathers, then boys, wero tho first of
I ho Nez Perco tribe lo form the ac-

quaintance of tho whiles and as soon
as tho other members of tho tribe
then In that part of tho country real-
ized that tho strangers were friendly
the older Indians approached the
camp and agreeable relations wero
soon established. The Indians accom-
panied tho party to the camp oppo- -

site the present slto of Ahsahka and
wero there while tho white peoplo
were camped at that place,

"When tho party started clown mo
Clearwater river several of tho In
dlans accompanied them to the camp"
where now stands and Cap- -

tain John's father and the father ofi
Chief lawyer continued with tho par-- ,

ty to the Columbia and as far down
that stream as the Cascade locks."

Mr. Greer knows nothing of the
building of tho boats at the mouth
of tho North Fork, but HtatfB that tho
party had traveled overland to that
point and by boats the rest of the
way. If the party did build boats
at this camp the Indians would have
known It and on account of the deep
Interest would have remembered tho
circumstances surrounding the boat
building.

Some of the old Indians of tho tribe
state that the party did build boats
at the juuctlon of tho two rivers and
further state that the stumps of tho
trees from which the boats were d

are now covered with about
two feel of soil and gravel but can be
located at a small cost.

As told by the Indians the boats
were canoes, dug out by the white
people, but tho work was accomplish-
ed In such a remarkably short time
compared with the tedious process
employed by the Indians that the feat
aroused much Interest Jn the tribe.

The old stumps were shown to the
children of the next generation nnd
the works of the white people related
as early history of the trlbo in con-

nection wUh the first coming of the
white people. It Is tbeso children who
are now the old men of tho tribe who
propose to guldo the party of search-
ers to tbo location of tho old stumps
and lt Is believed they will bo

The softest snap usually winds up
by presenting the biggest expense

Cloth

35c per yard

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

PAGE FIVE.

Aro tho ones that patronlzo our storo. Wo rcnllzo that wo aro
now In business hero and havo n reputation to mnko. Wo proposo
to mnko that reputation by tho merits ot our goods and tho low
prices wo glvo. A trial purchnso nt our storo will convince you
that our storo will snvo you money, Wo want your trade, nnd wo
giinrnnteo satisfaction.

i Workingmen's Clothing Co.
! CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STREET8. ONE PRICE TO ALL. I

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING O.OOD8 AND FIRST

CLA88 WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

A NICE EASY COLLAR
Is appreciated by overy man who
over wore one on a hot summer day

the kind without rough and raw
edges the soothing summer kind.
No matter how ana tho collar Is, It
can bo ruined by tho wrong laundry.
Wo claim ours to be a right laundry

one to add to rather than detract
from, your summer pleasure. Prove
us as far as you like.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Brsn, shorts, siesta roll-

ed barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Let him do the work and you will be satisfied. His work Is always

first-clas- s In every particular,
Always let us figure with you on plumbing. j

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
Court Street, opposito Hotel Bickers. 3

f


